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"I CO" of Whitesburg"? new city council,, shown as they were being sworrf into of-f:- :e

Tuesday night, a.re (left.to right.) Wesley Riiey, Russell Price, Troy Stallard, Bill Fields,
Dr. Lee Moore, and Don Grosthwaite. Price and Moore were members of the previous coun
cils Mayor Fsrdlnaml Mooro
was appointed mayor after
ceremonies were coudiwit vl by

Arthur Banks, elected in l'J57, moved away from Whitesburg. The
Circuit Judg J. 1,. Hays.. (Eagle photo). , .

County officials installed
Letcher County's new officials

were sworn into office Tuesday
by Circuit Judge J. L. Hays, who
warned them, their terms in of-
fice" would b'e "your own funer-
al. " .

Hays said the .officials could
make of the'next four years what,
they choose'--eith- er oy 'being
true publfc servants of by serving,
selfisn private interests.

Sworn into office were County
Ju3ge James M. Caudill, County.
Attorney Stanley Hogg, County
Clerk Criarlie" Wright and Coro-
ner 'Virginia Craft, Democrats,
and Republicans .Ben A. Adams,
jailer, and Lewis Hall, sheriff.

Abo sworn In were members 'of
the new county commission-Democ- rats

. Beckham Bates and.
Dr. J. . Skaggs and Republican
Herman Fields, Magistrates Ha-g- an

Osborne,. Charlie Shepherd
and Joseph Banks also were sworn
in.

Sheriff Hall announced he has
hired his brother, Ervin Hall, as
chief deputy, and C. M. Hall,
no relation to the sheriff, as the
second deputy. Alfred Adams
will continue to serve as office
deputy to handle tax matters,
the sheriff said.

Hall said the deputies will wear
uniforms and will use a marked
patrol car with siren and red
light.
"We will be on call 24 hours a

day, " the sheriff added. .
Judge Hays told the new offi- -

cials that" they "must at all times

was sworn into his first full term a

bear in mind' that you are the
of the people a'nd not

dictators in the enforcement of
' "your duties.

He said their ?urpae should be ,

public service, and Jf t.iey start.-"e-d

serving .a private person or
pressure groUp our way of socie-
ty, is i r. "

, . .

few minutes earlier. Moore

Hays said he ha? oft n thouaht
that if our government falls, "It
win not oe trom torces.wltnout
but from forces within. " .

The judge called upon the of-
ficials. to,rrave the "moral'cour- - .
age' to do their jobs, saying th.'t
sometimes officials 'are at, fault

' .(.Continufil

Jenkins library honored
. . ...

The Jenkins Public Library has won a $5, n00 grant for the purchase".
of new books, library officials learned this week.- - .

Trie grant as the Dorothy Canfield Fisher Library. Award,
and is presented anituuMy t5 some small-librar- y by the Book -c- f-iliw

Month Club in honor of Mrs. Fishir, who served as a member of the
club's, editorial board for a quarter of a century before her death in

' ' ' . .1358. . ;
The award will be formally presented in Jenkins April 3, the first

Sundav of National Library Week. jo)n Mason Brovn, also a mem-
ber of the Club editorial board, will be tlie guest
speaker. 3rown, 'a native,, of Louisvills, fva distinguished authpr,
lecturer and critic. . , . .

In announcing the award, Club Board. Chair-
man Harry Scfierman said the judges "wer.e particularly impressed
by the great efforts yi3 librarian of the. Jenkins Public Library, her
staff and volunteers have made' toewe all of.the peopleregardl-
ess of race of rellgion--i- a thW economically hard hit coil mining
community. It is evident, too, that the Jenkirts Public Library has ,

the enthusiastic support of UC community and nji alert and.dedicat-e- d

board: though the resources with whfch tney have to work are ex- -.

tremely limited. " ,
To be corIdsred for hea ward, a.library must serve a population

' , . (Continued oi Pags 8) . . .

COUNTY OFFICIALS county officials sworn into office Tuesday by Circuit Judge J.
L. Hays were (left to right) Jailer Ben A. Adams, Magistrate Hagan Osborne, Constable
Paschal Fields, County Commissioners' Beckham Bates, Herman Fields and Dr. John Skaggs, '
Sheriff Lewis Hall and County Judge James M. Caudill. (Eagle photo) . .

police protection
The new Whitesburg city coun-

cil ordered a drastic reduction
in police and fire protection and
other. . city services .Tuesday

,

night and at the'same time.vot-e- a

'pay increases, for most city
employees.

Trie most severe reductions in
services were in police protec-
tion. City police were ordered
not to answer "all tljose little
ol' calls" for help that come in
daily from Whitesburg. taxpay-
ers.

City Councilman Lee Moore,
acting as spokesman for the en-

tire council, told Police Chief
Burl Combs the police force
must cut down on' its use of the
patrol car.

Moore told Combs .police
should not .answer "all those lit-
tle ol' calls" that come for.

'help.
Moore said police should park

the car''and "spend their time
walking Main Street. ,

"I don't think we're a big e- -,

nough city to answer every lit-
tle complaint. We've got to
watch out after Main Street and
the people downtown," Moore
said.

ChiVf CQmbs., indicating he
expects. trouble' in trying to sep-
arate the "little" complainti
from the. big ones, asRed what,
he. was to dolf some lady in the
Bottom called .to 'complain a --

'

' 'Dohtdogs.
Moore said police should tell

her they' wouldcome to her aid
when they could.

Moore said the council had a- -,

greed t,o contact county officials
in a'n effort to find a 'room .in the
courthouse for night-tim- e use of
the.night policeman.

He said the council didn't want
the uigh,t policeman parking.! A.
his .car and- - using nil that g.v.o- -'

line.
Moore also questioned whether

it is necessary 'fof police to
maker as mdny trip's of inspection
to the Tunnel Hill "area. '

Combs said he.hai considered, .

the trips necessary" to head off '
"possible criminal aetidns aid to .

protect property.
Combs added the patrols.have

been rriaintaine.d in that.and in
the Junction ;Jfea so poltas'ca--i

.Still-fighting- -

Primary
'.'

There wer'e echoes of't'he
primary' race for

pounty judge Tuesday at ue fi:3t
meeting oMhe

"
new county com-

mission.
The commission deadlocked on.

the question of the appointment
of Robert Collins, who unsuccess- -
fully opposed James K. Caudill
for the Democratic. nomination
for judge, as a member of the
Letcher County Board of Health.

The issue came up when Cau-
dill nominated Dexter Dixon to
the health board post. Dixon's .

nomination was seconded 'by
Commissioner Dr. J. E. Skaggs.

Herman Fields, the only Re-

publican commissioner, nomi- - ,
nated Collins, for the post and
Collins' nomination was secondr
ed by Beckham Bates, die thlrtl
member of the three-ma- n com-
mission. '

Caudill, who as judge Is a vot-
ing member of the commission,
voted with Skaggs for. JMxon.

be on, fhe, lookout fot can and"
trucks containing contraband; as '

well as , bs or the'alert for the
gang of saferobbers and thieves ,

(Continusd-
-

on P.agj 8)

Junction
de-annex-

ed

Without discussion or de"bate,
the new Whitesburg city council
voted 6 to 0 Tuesday night to
remove the. Pine Mountain Junc-
tion area from the city limits.

The- council adopted an ofdi- -.

nance proposing to de-ann- ex .
the territory, and directed that .
it be published for four consecu- -
tive weeks in The Mountain Ea-

gle. During that period,
Whitesburg citizens may protest
the move if Ihcv so desire. The
council will take final actLon,af-th- e

four weeks 'ends'. .
The motion to ex was .

made by Councilman.Lee Moore
and "was seconded b"y Russell
Price. "

. . '
Although there was .no public

discussion of an3
its . possible "future effects on
Whitefsburg's --growth, ihdications "

were that the councilmen had
met secretly 'during the previous
few days and agreed on a course,
of.action.

Adoption, of the ordinance ap-

peared to hamper and .possibly to
Kill the cijy's 'efforts of recent c

years to obtain effective plan-
ning --and zoning in the Whites-
burg area and.nfay kill city
e'fforts to obtain federal help on
housing, urban renewal and.,
water 'and sewej problems.
"

LeRby W. ' Fields, "defeated,"
candidate for county . attorney
who, was rehired as city attom- -
e'y, said the .new city "limits
woUld incluSe Stumbo.'SurJply
Oo.," and Whitesburg'Memorial
Hospital but woultJ exclude ev-

erything in the Junction area be-

yond the hospital. .

while Fields and Bates voted for
.Collins. "

Dixon, however, is expected
(Continued on Page z)
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problem
o

Mamper rues .

Wednesday
Funeral services were held

Jan. 3 at Craft Funeral Home
Chapel for James P. Stamper,'
73, of Whitesburg who died

". at his home here Nefw Year's
Day after a long illness.

. The Rev. Bee pay. and the
Rev. Robert S. Owens Jr.

Burial.was hi the Jepp
Ison Cemetery at Blackey.

Mr. Stamper served as Letcher
County Jailer from 1937 untri
1945.
'. (Continued on Page 2)


